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CHAPTER 375. 

[.Pvhlilled Jlag 1, 1seo.1 
AN ACT for the presenatlon of II.ah In Lake Ripley. 

!'Ae People of the 8tat1 of Wiaconain, repreaenua in 
Plah •hall nM Senate and A11embly, do enact aa follow•: 
be taken. SBOTION 1. No person or persona shall, by any device, 

oontrivance,"or means whatever, take or catch any fish in 
Lake Ripley, commonly called Dow's Lake, situated in 
the town of Oakland, Jefferson county, between the first 
day of October and the first day of April following, in 
each and every year, for and during the term of :fiye 

Pe11altier. years. 
Sxc. 2. Every person offending against the provisions 

of the preceding section, shall, for each and .every such 
oft"ence, be 1ubject to a fine of not leas than five nor more 
than fifty dollars. 

SEC. 3. Thia act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its publication. 

Approved April 2, 1860. 

CH.APTER 376. 

[Publiahei Jl:1y 11 188!>.J 

AN ACT to authorize the laying ont of a State road from the Mani-
' to"oo river to the village or .Menash!&. 

Tke People of the State of Wi1con1in, repreaentetl in 
Senate and A11emblg, 40 enact aa Jollow1: 

Commluioa. SBCTION 1. Jacob B. Duel, H. ll. Nugent, Orrin B. 
en. White, Abel Keys and Henry Hewett, are hereby ap

pointed commissioners to lay out and establish a State 
Bonte or road. road from the bridge, on the north 'branch of the Mani

towoc river, in: section 15, town 19, rani,;e 2'1, to the vil
lage ot Menasha, in the county of W mnebago, by the 
shortest practicable route. 

Compensation SEC. 2. The said commissioners shall, upon the per-
formance of their work, be entitled to receive the sum of 
two dollars each, per day, for the time actually and ne
cessarily spent by them in the laying out and establish
ing of said road, to be/aid by the county through which 
or into which said roa runs, in proportion to the length 
of the pnrt of said road which lies in each of said coun
ties, respectively, upon the sworn statement of said com-



ERRATA. 

Page·77, chapter 89, third line or section,' for "thereafter,'' read "hereifter.11 

861 chi&pter 931 aubdrYision 111.1 Sec. 6; insert "before" after "had," iD 
la.at line of said section. · 

154, chapter 1741 Seo. IS, first line, for 11133," read "183." 
228, ehapter 264, insert enacting olauae-omiUed. 
8621 chapter numbered 842, should be 843. · 
388, chapter 37~1 181t line or Bee. 2 for "fifty," read "llfteen.11 

8781 chapter 868, for "4,11 rea• "2,'l in Ne. of aecend section. 


